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Hundred Million THE GUMPSK IT IN COLOM TIMES HAVE CHANGED SINGE FATHER WAS A BOY Drawn for The Bee by Sidney Smith
THE SUNDAY Hit Ovrnsht, ifji, iHKaa--a 1 rlkuM leas pars

am an . raiM,iiiea) "

Pounds of Copper ittU So onawn3 VMtH S V4 A Unit COY. v,vpr tv-iM- f. A LoTSnV
Sold in September MAJH NflO XXQf TtWilrii OM SoUft flATt TtiAH Notf CAH l iO- T- fPNT GtT MCM" m I'" I

tVE CU1G 0T OP THAT 1 OT- - tVTVUL (t, 1 tVCJP( VtK ETHW- -' r4T H 0U NCtX0UKt mm

I BStKV oV EKT I I, i, ,r I tUsQEH tVAH o). VTOMACrtVfri; HAVE CUAM TOfe MY C0FFC U-- UVlMCi WtH 7Market Improvement Believed
' To Be Permanent Bond To- o- y y roov

F-F- n qot was milk an J! . ir, - auk t. rr i- y-Iisuei Being Readily dAbsorbed in Gotham.

Government Crop

Report in Error,
Editor Declares

Export! So For Are 32,000,000
Ruslifh Atovfl Donifstic Re-

quirements, J. H. Ailanu
Of Minneapolis Say.

J. 11. Adams of Minneapolis, edw
tor ol "The Country Crin Ship

By HOLLAND.
' Sixty million pound of copper
were taUn out of the accumulated
surplus in the month of September
and marketed. In addition tome
40.000,000 poundt not included in the

per," who was lit Omalii yesterday,
declared that there was an error
of 100.000.WsJ bushels In the last cov

surplus were marketed in mai
. incnlh. Therefore 100,000.000

crnmrnt whrat estimate,
"My data show that 32.000,000

bushels of w heat hive already been
exported over and above domestic
requirements," said Mr. Adams,
"Only 20 per cenof the 50 per cent
spring: whrat crop remains in the
farmers' hands. Seventy-tw- o ner

.pound of copper were marketed in
September. Thin report can be ed

reliably because it was ob
tained from sources that are re--

rent of the winter wheat crop has
already gone forward.

Lack of moisture .lias jeopard
ired the new winter wheat crop in
the southwest. Twenty per cent ofMarket, Financial and Industrial News of the Day

parded as authcritive. In this pre
cut month the chances are that a
much a 60.000,000 pounds more

' will be taken from the surplus and
10,000,000 pound in addition net

in the surplus will be mar-

keted. Thus the accumulated sur-

plus of several hundred million
pounds of copper appears to be
iiradually reduced. This somewhat
unexpected movement of American
copper tends to confirm reports of
considerable improvement in indus- -

try and of large demand from other
nations for our copper.

Yet rurloutly rnnuKb thu Improvement
.nms at a time when a few of Ihe arefll- -

the acreage has not yet beeii seeded
and the early sown grain has failed
to show any material growth. This
is the worst condition of that crop
known at this period of the sea-
son.

"Discouraged farmers in springr
wheat territory will reduce their

CHICAGO CLOSINO PRICES.

Rr I'pdlke Oraln Co. M f!7. Oct. it.Financial Omaha Produce Omaha GrainLive Stock Chicago Grain
I High, I I.OW. Il'lo... Vast

Oct. IS. Furnished by Stat of Nebraska, d
Art,
Wilt.
Dm.

Omaha, Oct. 28. By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chlrsgo Trlbune-Dmah- a lie Lsaafd Hire,

partment of agriculture, bureau ot marReceipts were: ' Cattle Hots Sheep Cash wheat prices today were 1c III IIi. or I i.oim i os si i om 1.06 s
i.om) i ) Mi-,-
I 0( l.imi I.IOt,! 1 1H 1.16H

acreage 30 per cent, part of which
has already been seeded to winterOfficial Monday . ..!.: 1.473 ll.iil

Official Tuesday MM t.S . JT.4H Chirago, Oct. 28. Locals soldBy ALEXANDER DANA NOYES. to 2c higher. Lorn was unchanged
to 'Ac off: white was off 'Ac and yel 1.111.1 1.10).official Wednesday. 7,7l .ui n,"i

kets and marketing:
LIVES POULTRT.

Wholesale
Buying Pr.

Broilers 10.11 e 0.!0

Wholesale wheat short today but they paid dearChicago Trlbanr-Oma- ba Bee Leased Wire.Official Thureduy... 4l 4.' 11.57' I
Selling Pr,

rye and the rest has been left to
pasturage.

"Flour stocks arc clown to two

r American Initimti va r. reporting that
lh oppression which Ihcy are now farm
la eraster then at any othrr lime ainre
Industrial depression began. One of tle

.11 tiltor their lolly hcrause commissionlow unchanged. Oats were yic
higher. Rye and barley were some

.IH.ss
estimate Friday ... 1,00 1,100 l.oso

Klve days thla wk..;,ll4 J..'H .49 ,1UI
Ms) I ,66S .01 WlNew .York, Qct. 28. Overnight

news that the brotherhoods had re
10.10010.23

.100 .11

.164 .20
houses absorbed the surplus on the.20

.IS
I I tlaraer Imlustrlis wnli'h In normal tlmr

nturkisfa mImiui a million tlollsr of Ita prod higher. Oram receipts were light .61' .4,! ,47j.12

May

Rye
Pec.
May ,

lorn
Iec.
May

Oats
Dec.

May

WHEAT.scinded their order for a railroad
strike had its natural effect on today's

dip. and early sellers found olteriims
light when they wanted to covtT. To
make their etforts still harder, some

.120 .1urt a month look orders In Hrptamber for
Inn than If.ouo worth. Another lama

npnnga ....,
Hens, light 179
Hens, heavy 200
Cocks lore
Ducks 100
Oeese I0
Turkeys 260

...
I(

.61

.us!.

.31..,

No. 1 hard: 2 cara, 11.03; 2 cars, 11.01; .644. .12 .64 U
.64 6.

.21 '

.12

.20

.14

.10
Industry whoa-- plnnl la at Niagara tails stock market. Advances occurred in i rar, ii.uu tyeiiowi.

No. 3 hard: ! car. 11.06 (smutty)
,16ft
.160
.210and whose product enters Urc-- lr Into eon

i.mi Ainriinn Industry la unahla to ra .3the railway shares immediately on

.Si.
.61

.i:s
'.'iV'V
.37'

ot the floor professionals were active
on the long side of the market. The .31 arar, 11.03 (smutty); 1 car, 11.00; 1 cars,

99c (yellow).DRESSED POULTRT.
.34

'.Vis'
.1!

'.VtvV'P"rt any Improv, m nt althouali tha falllne;
, off In tha Induatry seem to have been No. 3 hard: 2 cars, 11.06 (dark, smut.26 nc,ws was mostly bearish, aside from .181.

.16
.JJTt
.16

inc opening ana inc iiiuumiui siuiks
moved similarly, though with more
irregularity. At this advance, a large

ty): I cara, 96c; 1 rar, 98c (yellow): 1
.260
.140
.240

Broilers
Springs
Hens .,

chrrkert.
Yat ronner enters ao lara-al- Into Indua some rehashed reports of dry

weather. A mistake in postiiirr the

Kiune duy laat wrek.4l.ils i.7i MM
Knme day I wk ago.40.iC3 Hi.liif T,01
Heme day I wk ago.3ll.lS0 27.1'.l S4.41I
Same day year ago.. 4J.C4I ll,:0e 70,:oi

Cattle With the usual light Friday's
ruah of entile, only about 1,000 head, the
market was much the same aa It haa
been lately, atrong on the good to choice
gradra of both beef and feedera, and
weak on fair to poor klnda. Some very
choice 1, 00l)i. beeves brought 11.70.
somewhat higher than a week ago, but
ahort-fe- d and warmed up ateers selling
at tf.OO04.tO are aa low aa they have
been at anytime thla aeaaon. Western
range cattlo have shown no material
change all week and graas beef, cow
atuff and feeders ara closing In pretty
much the same notches as a week ago.

Quotations on Cattle Choice to prime
heaves, it.000 10.00: good to choice beeves.

car, 90o (very smutty).
No. 4 hard: 1 car, S7o (yellow); 1 car,

96o (yellow).
16.00 IS. 00I1S.00 ' 116.00.10.160Cocks . .

Pucks .
.try thnt the Inrreaaetl marketing of sur-

plus ropper and th Kradual reduction of
l hut aurplui with tha sates of

weeks' supply. Hand-to-mout- h

policy of buyers has reduced stocks
to the lowest stage in history."

Woman Injured by Fall When
Railing of Porch Gives Way
Mrs. F. E. Fulliner, colored. 2513

M street, while Icanittsj against a
railing on a porch of her home, fell
to the pavement when the railing
gave way. She sustained lacera-
tions on the head and a possible frac-tu- re

of the skull. Police Surgeon J.
A. Young, who was called, had ne

injured woman removed to tha
South Side hospital.

.30 0 . Clearance of wheat exports of 528,.No, 6 hard: 1 rar, 00c (very smutty).
Sample hard: 1 csr. 97c.

01
40

1.16
1.40

17 f s
(i I 0.40 I S.

Pork
Jan.

Jan.
.May
Itiue
Jan
May

.260

.460
.40
.60 WO bushels at JScw York being firstGeese ..

Turkeysminions or munda not inriuoeo, in me
phia Justify tha liellef that aoma klnda of

volume of transactions was ettected,
the day's business totaling- - nearly
1,000,000 shares for the first time
since the latter part of June,

The rise in orices did not continue

No, 3 spring: 1 car, 6 So . (northern, posted as flour, was made much ofEOOS.Induatry ar Improving, improvement in smutty). T 45
T.67

.1 7.43 T.I6 T.46
1 67 T.7 7.S7by bulls, but this mistake was soNo. 6 spring: 1 car, S8o (dark, northinpper will pot have tha epertarular tea

turcs whlrh war-- aseoflated with tha aud
Select , . (460 .47 .480 .60
No. 1 .440 .46 .460 .47 ern ). apparent that it had little effect on

the market. Last prices were lii&lSample spring: 1 car; 82o (northern).
No. 2 mixed: 1 car. 88o (smutty): 1 car.

No. 2 33 0 . 36 . 360 .37
Cracks 300 .31 .320 .33

dan thnnie In tha cotton and In tha oil
altuatlon. Thla I m prove man t will be Krud-iia- l,

but tha copper authorities hrllava that
lliMlon Wool.

Itnstnn, Oct. . The t'limmerelal Buli'Ac higher. Corn advanced VAd.0BUTTEK. 83n (durum, smutty),
SamDle mixed: 1 car. 88a lanrlne and

unchecked, however; part of the early
advances was lost before the close,
but the day ended with many very
substantial recoveries. It was hardly
necessary to infer that the selling

It Ih piTnian.nl and in lact will pa in letin tottiorrow will publish wool quota-
tions sa follows:Creamery, prints . IHc and oats nQyic. Rye finished--hard).creased.

It la not nnaalble to learn how pay- Creamery, tub . ..0 .4 Scoured baals: Tex, fine 13 months.
17.74000: fair to good beeves. S7.00?
7.76: common to fair beeves. 14.0007.0V:
choice to prime yearlings. ilO.5nrtll.60-goo-

to choice yearllnga, i9 8&&10 CO:

fair, to rood ytarlings. Ii.2te.;5: com

I'Awl'Ac higher and barley unCountry, best ... .31 0 . 32 . 340 ..15 660i'76c; fine months, 66$ 66c.
Country, common .250 .26 .270 .28mente ara mnde for tha copper whlrh hna

bean exported to other natlnna. Probably
a conaldershlv extension of credit facili

L'a ifurn a: Northern. 70(r76e: middlechanged. Provisions were irrcgu
lar.

No. 1 white: 6 cara, 37 Vic '

No. 1 yellow: 12 cars. 39c.
No. 2 yellow: 1 car, 89c.
Sample mixed: 1 car, .36c (shippers'

' BUTTKHrAT. county, 6666c; yuuihern, 60f66r.mon to fair yearlings, Sl.&0(tiH. 00; choice South Side BrevitiesStation price ... .370ties made the marketing of thla copper to-- prima graea beeves. i.7&W7.v; gooi urcgon; r.uaiern. r., a siapie, tacfnuo;
fine and . fine medium combing. 70074c:There was some commission house

orders, which halted the rise ot
prices in the later hours, embodied

misgiving over the nature of the
settlement. ; '.' .

FRUITS. weights).to choice graee beeves. i&.7.1vS.76; fairpoaaible, Ocrmany la expected to tnke a
larce amount of It and to make paymenta buying of wheat at the start, basedBananaa. Ih..' 70Sc. Oranges. 250 anu pastern clothing, 60?66c; valley No, 1,

66i f 0c.
OATS.

No. 3 white: 1 car. 29s (heavv): 1 For Itsnt Eight-roo- tlat. MarketIn a manner which will be satisfactory to laraer. 87.60C8.00: 28S. S7.OO07.6O: 124 on .the calling off of the railroad
to good graas beeves, ti.uuvi.lt. com-
mon to fair grass beeves, 14. 0006. 00;
Mexicans, t3.76 94.60; good to choice grasa
hclf.ra. 14. 7696.60: 'fair to good grass

Territory: Fine stspe. choirs. S0O16e: 0636. Advertisement.cars. 28 c: 1 car, 28c15.00 0S 7.00. Lemons, box, 17.0001.00.the leaders. In the copper Industry.
Louded With Money. '4 blood combing, 672c; 4 -- blood combNo. 4 white: 1 car. 28o (shlDDera For sale cheap, furnlshett flat.Uranefrult. crate. 14.50W5.00. APPI strike. Buyers of yesterday sold the

wheat on the bulge and caused a re ing, 60?66c; combing, II ft 42c;weights); 1 car, 27c.heifers, I3.764J4.76; choice to prlnu grits Jonathan, box. ex. fancy, i.f.uura.i.ou sMltt Hot. lb. 24th street.. Call Market
3601.fine and fine medium clothing, 604(66e;Sample white: 1 car, 29c (37 lbs..Jonathan, fancy, 12.7603.00; Jonathan,cows, 14 40$f4.76; good to choice grass

cows, t4.oo04.4O; fair to good graas rows. fine and fine medium French combing,weevil); 1 car, 26o (weevil). For Sale Bedroom (at, sewing machineC grade, $2.6003.75; Delictoua, box ex. 66 70c.

It la a common saying In the financial
district thnt tha banka, at least In the
large financlnl centera, ate now loaded with
money. Hut If they ara theae funda are
net going Into constructive enterprisea
althnunh there are many natural resources

!3.60(TS.0; common to fair grass cows. ami other houaehold goods. 1800 South,fancy. 14.6006.00: fancy. 14.0004.50 Pulled: Delaine, 6tas6c; A A., 70DSOC;

action. Thereafter most of the trad-

ing was among locals, with the large
professionals inclined to the bull side
while the majority of the pit trad

62.6003.60; prims Medera, s.3&wt.ii; Twenty-fourt- h street. Advertisement.grade. 13.6004.00: Rome Beauties, uoa,

, Sell at rront. ,

The day's maj-ke- waa governed by the
fact that-whil- e mnny profeaalonals kad
aold- stocks during the 10 preceding bus-

iness days In expectation that the strike
Would not be called off, the greater num-
ber of experienced people hod been con-

vinced from the moment of the brother-
hood order that the atrlke would never
happen. Insofar as those more Judlcloua
observers voiced their conviction through
purchases of stocks on the first decline
in prices after the news of October IS,
they' were In position to sell at a profit

A aupera, COflTOc.
John Btrazdas, according to a booxefancy, 63.25; (J graae. 4z.11; name Mohair: Best combing, 27010c; beatgood to choice feeders. t.;.6S6.76; fair

to good feeders fS.inpi5.60; common 'to
fnlr feedes, 64. 60 6.00; good to choicepropositions which are awaiting capital Knits. 12.75O4.00: Rome Ortley, carding. 12 tl lie. squad which raided his soft drink parlorat . 1701 Y street Thursday afternoon.in order to make tha development of ers were identified with the short side.fancy, 14.00. Winter bananas, 14.0004.60,

sample mixea: x car, 26c.
RYU

No. 8: 3 cara, 66c.
No, 4: 1 car, 65c.

BARLEY.
No. 2: 1 car, 46c.
Rejected: 1 car, 40c

CHICAGO CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Weeii Year

Today Ago. Am.

poured some boose down the sink whenOrapes, Tokay, crate, 42.2111312. ou; ma,atocliers. 16.00 6 00; fair to good stock-er- a.

S3. 2SMQ.no; common ' to fair stock
era. 14.264ns. 25: stork heifers. 64.0006.16:

them possible. These funda now loading
np the banks are being almost Instantly
abaorbed in the purchase of bonds. We are
to have a new illustration of thla before

:.402.60. Pears. Keller, box. tl.bu: doi.
New York Metals.

New York, Oct. SS. Copper, steady.
Klectrolytlc Spot and nearby, 13c;

There was very little news in circula-
tion. Local receipts estimated at 30

he saw them nomlna. lie was fined
llS In South Hide police court yesterday67.60. Cranberries, bbl.. 116.60018.00; box,stock cows, 63.0001.66; stock calve

later, 1.11M3 4e.cars. nn charges ot operating a disorderly
house.

19.00. Figs, box, 12.4003.00; 13-- 10

ox box, 11.6001.60 ; 6 01. box, 13.60.1 to the unlucky buyer wh hod to re- -14.0007.00; veal calvea, 14.00010.60; bulls,
stags, etc., 62.6001.26. Iron Sleudy and unchanged.Wheat 46 61 ' 26today.' There. nurchasa their commitments Utile Interest In Corn,

There was little Interest In the cornBEEP STEERS. Corn 164 .297 124
Oats 68 127 100

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, Nebraska Early Ohtos. No. 1, market. Prices followed the treDd of

per cwt 11.7001.15; No. 2, per cwt ether grains. Trade wus almost rntlrely
No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
12 hi 1 00 U 01 7 26
26 1101 . 7 60 S3. .....1013 7 SS

IS. ..... lit U0 '
ST. LOUIS CAR LOT RECEIPTS.

Week Tear11 Mfflt nn: Minnesota lied River, per local In character, t'ountry offered nofi.. 62.00iO2.35. Sweet Potatoes, bushel, 4 - Today Aru. Am
11.6001.75; bbl., 15.0005.60. Celery, Jum- - Wheat 101 5 80

the beginning of tha first winter month.
In f:tct by December 1 probably as much
aa 1200.000,000 In new Issuer will be ab-
sorbed by syndicates aftil then offered to
the public, It la a Vary small public,
almost easily counteil,, Which Is now ven-
turing Into the stock market for the pur-rha-

of slocks. But It la a very large
public which la now Investing Ita accum-
ulated funds In bonds. Some of theae
new Issues are almost instantly abaorbed.
That wss the case with an Issue of nearly
110,000.000 of bonds made by Detroit. In
fact Michigan aeems to be especially fa-
vored because an earlier Issue of Michiganbonds Waa oulcklv nhaorhed. much nf

BEEF STEERS AND HEIFERS. h. rfo. li.10iei.36: Michigan, doi.. 60010 777 7 26 Corn 46 17 18
Oats 33 26 3976c. Head lettuce, crate. 84.00 0 5.00; leaf

FvAT LAMBS.

la no doubt, however, that the abaence
of a continuous upward movement today
Irt the railway aharea was Influenced by
the prevalent attitude toward the railway
situation. It is reasonably plain that a
petition for further wage reductions will
not be acted on by the labor board except
after considerable delay, so that in the
Immediate future the question ot rate
cuts mutt, be considered without such
rondiuetmeht.
. Sterling exchange declined 2c In the

early hours, but at the low rate somewhat
aggressive buying was resumed and all
the lost ground, retraced. The German
mark moved uncertainly, closing with an
unimportant recovery. .

lettuce, dog., 35c. Onions, red globe. No.
1. lb., 605c; yellow and white, 6c: reds 0

S 00
KANSAS CITY CAR LOT RECEIPTS.

Week Year
Today Ago. Aro.

16S fed. U 8 00 174 fed. 74
666 fed. 0 8,25 20 fed.-8- 0

24S fed. 80 8 66

Let Us Handle Your
Grain Shipments

Wheat ,.185 210 192
globe No. 2, lb. 4 06c; spanlsn crate,
!2.262.60. Cabbage, lb., 203c,'
Squaah, Hubbard, lb, 2c. Cucumbers, dox.,

1 TRfHno- cauliflower, crate. 12.2602.60.
FEEDER LAMBS. J Corn .. 6 14 . 11

Oats 6 - 7 26t SO39 fed.. 76 6 SO 171 fed. 74
NORTHWESTERN CAR LOT RECEIPTSTomatoes, lug, 83.60. Radishes, dos.. 36c;

Walnuts, black, lb., 60 7c. Honey, case 24FAT WETHERS. '
107 fed. 117 6 16 OF WHEAT.

Week Year
Today Ago. Ago.

boxes, 16.OO06.5fl. Kutaoagas, id., i
HIDES.Hogs .Receipts of hogs today amountel

to 6,300 head and offerings of all weights
had to sell at slightly lower prices. Re Green salted, short haired. No.' 1, per Minneapolis. 347 493 687

Duluth 228 117 163New York Quotations lb.. 6c: short haired, no. 2, per 10., oc;ports from other markets were bearish

corn to arrive overnight and advices on
consignments were almost nil. Tha con-

dition will improve as soon as the news
of the calling off of the railroad strike Is
learned. The eastern shipping demand
also was slow. Export bids were too low
M be considered, Local receipts estimated
160 cars.

i.itue activity whs dinplayed In oats.
Market showed moderate gains at the
start, but these were eliminated In the
later trading. Shipping houses were eany
buyers and later some preaaure from a
leading elevator concern developed. Chang-
ing operations were In evidence but they
were ot no heavy volume. l,ocar arrivals
were estimated at 60 cars. ,

Hye waa dull, no sales being reported,
Recelpta, two cara.

Uarley ruled unchanged. Malting sold
at 60 64c. Receipts, seen cars.

Tit Notes.
The possibility of a shortage in red win-

ter wheat beiore another crop was
credited as the reason for tho purchase
of the bulk of the local stock of No. 3 red
by a local miller. Offerings were light
from the country and local buyers were
not anxious to take hold.

The first trado i cotton seed-o- il under
the new rules was made on the board of
trada. Harrls-Winthro- o selling Lowitz 60,.

Winnipeg .... 1,436 'J.664 '1,004lnn haired. No. 1. per lb.. 4c: long haired.
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS,No. 3, per lb., c; green, N 1, per lb., 4c.

' Horse Hides Large, each, 12.60; me Receipt- s- Today Year Ago

and local values suffered general decline
ot 10016c, ' There was little or no

to demand, either from ahlppere or
packers. Best light hogs topped at 17.60
and bulk of supply sold at 16.4007.60.

Wheat'- Range of prices .of the leading stocks
furnished by Logan & Bryan, Peters Trust

M ... them by the saving banks. Before
I Aianksglvlng day comes another Issue of

bonds amounting to 4,000,000t vrlir ba offered and In all probability will
4 . Iwv instantly abaorbed.
jj ! Ollfornla'a credit Is high and as thatI V great state has weathered Industrial and
II business depression better probably than
I. " ny other state. It la certain that the
jj . Si.uno.000 of California bonds which will

be offered In a few days will be Instant- -
ly accepted. Oregon will come to -- this

ft market on the last dRy of November Vlth
5 an offer of 110,000.000 in bonds and this
$ ' offer beyond any doubt will be Instantly
$ accepted. The money thus obtained will
ij Isy the Oregon soldiers' aonus. Ohio, too,

be in tho market Avlth an lasue of
of bonds with which to pay

!Tnay Ohio soldlera' bonua.
. No Federal Tax on Them, :

.. i. v, reason, although not .tha nniv on- -

Corn; ........ .1,266,000
. 670,000
. 449,000

1,649,000
388.000
634,000

dium, each, 12.00; small, each, 61.50,
Pony and glues, one-ha- lf price.
Sheep pelts, 25066c
Rhearllnaa. l(l20c

Oatsbuilding: (

RAILS. Shipment- s-HOG3.
Pr. No. Av.
6 26 27. .326

. ' High Low . Close. Thurg Wheat .1,073,000 976,000' Wholesale prices of beef cuts are sNo. Av.
26. .366 1 ': Close. Corn

Oats

Sh.
140
160

SO
80

29.. 348 40 S 40 6.
66.

.383

.201
follows: no. 1 moa, i t mua,
16 c; No. 2 Ribs, 13c. No. 1 Loina,
'llir No. 2 Loina. 18C! No. 1 Loins,

Pr.
6 30

46
6 66
6 70
6 SO

7 16

683,000 682,000
711,000 726,000

EXPORT CLEARANCES.
Today Year-Ag- o

6.. 369 210 6 60
60. .279 40 . 6 60 14c. No. 1 Rounds, 16o; No. 1 Rounds,69. .327

53.. 2663. .276 80 6 80
4.. 266 110 7 SO

A T ft S F 86 V 8SH 86 .SS
Baltimore & Ohio 18 37, .'37i 17
Canadian' Pacific, .11.1 i 112 112T 112'i
N Y Central ... 72i 72 72'4 71"
Ches A Ohio 66 65H 56 H ' B3

Erie R R 124 : 12Vj .126, Uli
Ot Northern, pfd.. 726, 71 72, 70'i
Chi Ot Weatern., 7 7 7 6

Wheat ,. 1,228,000 . 447,000
Corn 169,000 105,00030.. 293 . 7 20

270
110

0
,24

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

13c; No. 1 Rounds, llc No. 1 Chucks,
10 c; No. 2 Chucks,. Sc; No. 1 Chucks,
6c. No. 1 Plates, Sc; No. 2 Plates, 7c;
No. 3 Plates, 5c

. HaY.
Pralrla No. 1 voland. Sll.00012.00; No

9. .187 7 30

66. .135
68. .280
40. .189
76. .207
49. .lit

7 25
7 36
7 60
7 05

66. .221 ... 7 40
84. .180 ... 7 60
67. .196 .... 7 70

000 Dounds for May delivery at IS.oa.
why these Issues of state and municipalbonda are so oulcklvi accepted is to be
found In the fact that tha federal tax
collectors cannot lay hands upon them.
The speedy marketing of bonda of thla

7 75 Other sales during morning were made at:.!Sk!: 2 upland, tt.OO01O.SO; No. 3 upland, 17.60S..21 ... 7 SO -

Sheep With 8,000 sheep and lambs on

to the Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee, Kan-

sas City, Sioux City or any other markets.

We Specialize
In the careful handling of all orders for grata
and provisions for future delivery.

We Operate
Offices at Omaha, Nejb.t Lincoln, Neb.; Hast-

ings, Neb.; Chicago, III., Siourt City, la.i
Holdrege, Neb.; Genera, Neb.; Des Moines, Ia. '

Milwaukee, Wis.; Hamburg, la.; Kansas City,

We Have
Terminal Elevators in the Omaha and

. Milwaukee Markets with the latest facilities for
. handling your shipments. -

sale this morning prices for fed lambs
aino lurnisnes an excellent object -- lesson
which teaches that our present tax law
and the contemplated tax law are driving

Week , Year
Receipts Today ' Ago Ago

Wheat 29 46 SS
Corn 21 19 16
Oats 10 It ' 19
Rye 0 -- 5 . 6

'

Barley ; 4 , 3 2

Shipments '

Wheat 69 47 78
Corn ,. 37 10 4
Oats 15 11 26
Rye , v..... 2 2 6

Barley S 1 .3

ruiea a little lower with fat sheeD and
feedeta generally steady. The decline In

prices from 6S.65 to 18.76. Lowitz, Wag-
ner and George Stone were the buyers
and Harris Wlnthrop, Frank Shaw, Shoar-so- n

Hammlll, Armour and J. E. Bennett
were the sellers.

Argentine cables said that corn was
making excellent progress In that coun-

try. Shipments from that country are
moderate.

08.50; NO. 1 mmianu,' 41u.oufgu1.uu; u.
2 midland, 18.60010.00; No. 3 midland,
87.0008.00; No. 1 lowland, 18.0009.00;
No. 2 lowland, 17.00itii8.00; alfalfa choice,
117.00&18.00; No. 1, 116.00018.00; stand-
ard. 112.00014.00; No. 2, 19.00012.00;
No. 3, 18.0009.00.

Oat straw, 1S.OO0S.OO
- Wheat straw. 17.0008.00..

luiiua into issues wnicn are tax exempt.Before the close of the vear nrohahiv rat lamDs was usually auoted at lf25eBest corn teds brought SS.66iS8.60 andmuch as 150,000,000 of federal tax exempt some ted shorn lambs went at 18.25. G6odlouuii-iya- i uonoa win us oirerea ana ac
cepted. Of courae one reason whv to cnoice fat ewes were worth. 86.600

5.00 and common grades sold, aroundeuntlea of thla ltlnd find an Instant mar--
13.85 and less. Some aged wethersnei lies in tne fact that the terma nomi
brought 15.25 and some yearlings 65.76.nateu In tha bonda ara vv tamn Ih Minneapolis Grain,

Minneapolis, Oct. 28. Flour UnchangedFeeders met with a fair demand at

Illlnoia Central .. 97 97- - 97 n
Kan City South'n 26 24 24 24'.
Missouri Pacific. 19 196, 19 19H
N Y, N H ft H... 14 14 14 1

North'n Paclflo Co 75 76 14 72!,
Chi N W 69 67"4 68 67

Penn R R 36', 36 36 35

Reading Co , 70 66 66 69

C, R I P ...... 33 . 32 33 ti
South'n Paclflo Co 79 78 79 78
Southern Ry .... 19 19 19 19

Chi Mil St P.... 26 24 24 11
Union Pacific ...121 . 119 120 ,119
Wabash 7 7 ,7 7 .

.. - STEELS."
Am Car Fdry,...131 131 131 .130

Mfg 34 33 34 34
Am Loco Co ... 92 92 92 91

'
Utd, Alloy Steel .. 25 25 , 25 ;
Badlwln Loco ... 91 90 91 00
Beth. Stl. Corp... 66 55 '56 64

Colo. Fuel & Iron 23 23 28 24
Crucible Steel ...-6- ; 65 65 64

Am.- - Steel Fdrles.. 25 26 26 24

Ijtck. Steel ...... 42 40 42 40

Midvale Ftl.-Or- .' 26 25 16 24
Pressed Stl. Car.. 61 61 61 61
Rep. Iron ........ 61 49 60. 49

Ry. Stl. Spring... 85 85 86 ' ....
Olosa-She- f. Stl. .. 3S 38' 39 ' 38

U. S. 8teel 81 80 .81 80

prices up to IT. 50, the days' top, ,

Quotations on . sheep I . Fat lambs

Thia together with the fact that the bondaare exempt from federal taxation ex-
plains why the money with which thebanks ara leaded, as the saying Is, finds

to 15c lower. In car load tots, family
patents quoted at 17.2507.30 a barrel In

cotton sacks.good to , choice, t8.2J08.6S;., fat
Bran 612.50.
Wheat Receipts. 847 cars, compared

lambs, fair to good, 17.7508.26; feed
er iambs, good to choice, 17.2507.60
feeder lambs, fnlr. to good, 16.7607.15

Turpentine and Rosin,
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 18. Turpentine

Steady, 76o; sales," 60 bbls. ; receipts, 295
bbls.; shipments, 408 bbls.; stock, 10,011
bbls. ' -

Rosin Firm; sales, 1,346 casks; receipts,
1,440 casks; shipments, 1,011 casks; stock,
86,028 casks.

Quote: BDE, 14.1604.20; FG, 14.20; H,
14.2004.25; I, 14.3604.46; K, 14.75; M,
15.3005.36; N, 16.3006.36; WG, 16.4S;
WW, 16.60.

i'; Liberty Bonds Today.
New York. Oct. 28 Liberty bonds at

with 667 cars a year ago; cash No. 1

northern, - 11.28 01.31 ; December,cull lambs, 16.2506.25; fat yearlings,
t5.2506.26; fat ewes, 13.7606.00; feeder

ne way in securities or thla kind.In all probability. South American andCuban loans In excess of 1100.000,000 willbe financed within a few months- byAmerican banking syndicates. This amountwill certainly be reached If a syndicateagrees to accept bonds Issued by Cuba
amounting to JCO.00O.O0O. So .ion hi.v..

.22; May. 11.20.
ewes, sz.76fp3.50; breeding ewes, 63.500 Corn No. 8 yellow, 41c;

Oats No, 3 white, 28029c,d.uo; cuu ewes, si.uw.2u.

New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 28. Selling pressure

which Increased on an early upturn, caus-
ed a net loss In the cotton market today
of 10 to ll Mints.

A further advance early or about 14 c
a pound met enough realizing and new
short selling to result In a reaction which
brought the market down to a level of
about 6 to 11 points net decline before
the end' of the first hour. The market
was up early for simply one reason the
decision of union railroad labor leaders not
to strike. Timid shorts bought In their
contracts right at the opening and some
demand came from Liverpool and trade
Interests.'

Professionals were too much In control,
however, to permit Its moving In accord-
ance with fundamentals. The market rose
to 10.40c for December or 14 points net
higher before the reaction developed.

The later market was 'a rapidly moving
affair as sentiment on the floor kept
changing. .The ring element sold on the
bresik In Liverpool, but prices recovered
later. -

Barley 3463o.
?rr.. tflklnB" ' n probability that the Rye No. 2, 17407414 c 's Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct 28. Cattle Recelpta, noon; "3 s, 61.50; first 4s, 81.00 bid; sec- -""" fiates win oe asked to grant aloan of 50.000.000 to Peru and very likeryanother loon, the amount of which Ja not

i'lax o. 1, si.ti01.iz.'"
,

' St. Loots Grain, v
7.600 head; choice ateera, - scarce snd
steady to 25c lower; medium to good na
tlves, Very dull, 60075c lower than WedAii.mii, unrieci oy uoiivia. Updike Grain Co.

"The Reliable Consignment House." '

. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

end 4s, 92.50; nrstv.e'As. rs.it; secena
4s, 92.60; third 4s, 94.94; fourth. 4s,
92.92. Victory 3&s, 99.68; Victory 4s,
99.64. .: 'K. ''

8t. Louis, Oct, 28. Wheat December,
.07 asked; May,' 11.11 bid.
Corn December, 46o bid:: May. 62s

Vanadium Stl. ... 83 32 32 32neaday'a high level; choice 1,
steers, 19.76; top, load prime medium"" corporations nave had no

difficulty In floating bonda In largeamounts. One of the corporations whose
products are woolen teTtiio m..i...

COPPERS. i Liberty bonds c osed: s, 92.44 nrsiwestern ateera, 613.00: top yearlings, 111.00 bid. " ,Anaconda Cop,
Oats December. 340 asked: May, 18cpractically within the business hours of

4s, 93.10 bid; second 4s, S2.60; first 4 Vis,
93.38; second 4s. 92.76; third 4s, 06.00;
fourth 4Hs.' 93.06; Victory 3s, 89.60;
Victory 4a, 99.60. , x

asked.
bulk beef steers, 16. 6005.06; bulls and
she stock, weak to 25c lower; calves and
atockers, steady.

Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head; market. 10

40' 41
88 39
1 . 12
25 26 '

25 36

'22, 22

euisie aay, ao.nuo.noo or ita gold noteand another corporation has now offered Kai sas City ' Grain.n issue or iti,uiu,!MKi with every assur--

40
37
11
25
35
ii
22
12
1
64

025o lower than yesterday's average:

..39.. 11

.. 26

.. 36

.. 11
:. 2i
.. 12
i 13

Kansas City. Oct. 28. Wheat Decem

Am. 8mlt.-Rt- '
Chile Copper ...
Chlno Copper ..
Insp. Cons. Cop.
Kcnne. Cop. ...
Miami Cop. Co..
Nov. Cons. Cop.
Ray Con. Cop....
Utah Con. Co...

Kansas City Prodnc.
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct 28. Butten eggs

nr msi me oonas would be speedily absorbed by tho public. ber, tl. 01: Ma, 11.06.closing at lowest time with spots off
more; practical top, early, tS.flO; light 22 73

12 Corn December, o c; Mar, 46 a.and poultry unchanged, ".- -12
11 13

66

ugnts, up to 65.16; ouik buteners, I7.b0f
7.85; bulk packing sows. 16.60 0 7.00; pigs,
lower; bulk, around 88.25.

. Bradstreet'a Trade Review.
New . fork, 0ct ig.Bradstreet' 5468to-

Sheep and Lambs Receipts,, 17,000mirrow wn( say:
"Pending final action on th head; fat lambs, steady to 260 higher Am. Beet Sug. ... 27 27

A. G. W. I. 8. S. 31 10
Am. Int. Corp...,. 16 33 "KeepYour Dollars in Circulation30

33sheep, steady; top fed western lambs to
shippers, 19.25; packer top; natives and

17.
10
26
86
19

Intention of some railway employes to goatrlke the rest of the country this weekwent about its business with rather sur-
prisingly little hesitation, and It must be

Am. S. Tob. Co... 17 86fed westerns. 16.00: bulk , desirable na 36
19Am Cot. Ol CO.. 1914 UVittve lambs, !8.750S.tO; range yearlings. Am. Tel. A Tel. ...108 108 108 10860.76; tnree cars western wethers, large'

Am. Agr. en. fro. 12, 31 v 83 11ly yearlings and twos. 11.6004.76: feed
iu.ou, who ktoq aeai or confidence ex-

pressed that the threatened tleup wouldnot occur even If the atrlke did. -
; "Irregularities have been visible, some

uinn bub io striae taiK. out more

er tamos, sieaay at 7.&oea7,aD.
'St. Leuls Live Stock.

East St. Louis.' 111., Oct. 18. Cattle-Recei- pts,

1,500 head: no good ateers here

35
17
44
39

i

. aromas out or varying weather condl- -
1 tlons. SeSsonal needs fop tnnAmtnttm ..J

Bosch Magneto.... 35
Am. Can Co . . 28
Chand. Motor Car. 45
Cen. Leather Co... 29
Cuba. Cane S'r Co. 7
Cnl. Packing Corp. 67
Corn Prod. Rfg. Co 81
Nat. Enam. & Stp. 42

16
17
44
28

" 7
S

61

S3

35
18
45
29

7
66
82
42 i

64.

jl. Predictions of lower freight rates common and medium grades, beef cows
ana canners, 150250 higher; bulls, atrong;
veal calves, 26c higher, . -

Famous Players... 66 63Hogs Receipts, 5,000 head; closing

but let them circulate m Omaha," is the appeal
put forth in The Omaha Manufacturers Associa-
tion. More money in Nebraska means more
purchases, more purchases more production, more
production more employment.

Money spent for a Pyramid Policy is money kept
in Omaha and Nebraska." ,

T

Buy Omaha Made Goods

Buy Omaha Made Insurance

Flsk Rubber Co... 11 11 11 '10
Gen. Elec. ro 134 130 134 130

(. Northern Ore.. 31 30 31 30
auu, isorzuo lower, with poor clearance;
top, 18.60; bulk lights and ' medium-weight- s,

17.1006.15; odd lots ot heavies.
17.0007.60; packer sows, 16.2506.76;
pigs, 18.0008.35

96 10lien. Motors Co.... id
Goodrich Co 32

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 600 head
marKoi, active amt ateady; only two
decks good lambs here; thesV'were na-
tives and brought . top 16.25; .one deck

12
'

78
62
47
13
64

S

81
42
10

82
77
62
46
12
61

3
11
41
10
32

Our Inexpensive Location. Enables Us to

Sell Better Merchandise for Less Money
, Below W Mention Just a Few of the Thousands

of Values Offered Here Saturday !

Young men's and boys' suits, made special" for PHILIP'S
STORE, - in sizes ranging from 6 to 17 and 30 to 34, with
one or two pairs of pants. With every suit bought here you get
a itafr of fine shoes to fit "FREE." . .

Sweaters for men and boys' in slipover style or button, in all
sizes and colors, values ip to f 8. 50, fcO OQ Hi A OQ
in two lots at. . V. . .V. ..... WeSfO V.sVO
MINA TAYLOR APRONS 300 Mina Taylor Aprons in all sizes
and patterns, values up to $2.25, '

QQ.on sale now at fOC
OQ will clo wonders here. We have placed a big variety of
OOC merchandise on sale, for 88c. It consists of different
articles,' values range up to $2.75, such as hats, felt slippers,
boys' wash suits, flannel waists, felt shoes, boys' overalls, good
heavy flannel shirts; also black satine shirts and a big QO.stock of dress shirts, etc., etc. Your choice at. ....... . OOC
Men! Buy your overalls here. They are union made and & 1
as good as money will buy, per pair p L0J
27-in-ch outing flannel, white, good 1
quality, per yard 2 C
900 pairs of men's fine dress and work shoes; also a big f0 QO
variety of oxfords, values up to $8.50, special for Sat. PaseI0
Ladies and Misses! Before you buy your coat or dress, visit our
ready-to-we- ar department, see what we offer in quality and price.
People tell us they are saving considerably by coming here. Our
small overhead enables us to 'offer better values for less money.

33
77
51
47
13
63

3
21
42
10

46

Int. Harveat 78
Am. H. A L pfd.. 62
U. S. Ind. Al. Co.. 47
Int. Nickel 14
rnt. Paper Co..... 65
Island Oil 3
AJax Rubber Co... 21
Kelly-Sprin- Tire 42
Keystone Tire A R. 10
Internet M M. com .33
Internet M M. pfd 48

33
4847

Mexican Pet'leum.106 104 106 104 --i
siiaciie states Ull 14, 13 13

medium southwesterns sold at 17. &S; odd
head ewes and lower grade lamb went
at unchanged prices. ,

' ' Kansas City Lira Stock.. . 5 '
Kansas City, Oct 18. (TJ. S. Bureau of

Markets.) Cattle Receipts, 2.000 head;
uneven; quality plain, all clasaes around
steady; undertone weak en beef ateers
and heifers; top steers, 18.60; other sales,
16.1508.00; few cows, 16.00 0 6.50; most
canneia. 13.26 01.10; cutters, mostly 13.00
01.35; best vealers, 69.60010.00.

Hogs Recelpta. 1.50S head; fairly ac-
tive; mostly 15 to S6c lower; top packers,
good and choice, 1840110-poun- d weights.
17.4507.66; balk of sales. 87. 0407.16:

rure tjil L'o .... J4"i S3 .

!?;
46 !'46

Willys-Overlan- d .. 6
Pacific Oil 47

46Pan-A- Pet Tran 46 45
16Pierce-Arro- Mot 15

Royal Dutch Co... 48

aiiocim prices or important staples and
uncertainties aa to yields or prices, or
both, of leading farm products, notablycotton and grain. - Wholesale Snd Jobbingtrade has been rather better, strike talkaa a whole being still somewhat ofstimulant to buying and prices, especlallvIn live stock, foodstuffs, some lines of
dry goods and coal. Retail distributionhaa been very Irregular, but probably

.slightly above that of the week befo-- e
and Induatry has been more active, with
unemployment again slightly ttec-eas-

while collections have been a shade bet- -- lei'
Weekly bank clearings. t,248,501, 000.

. ' Sioux CKy Un Stork.
'Sioux City. Ia., Oct. 18. Cattle Re-

ceipts, too head; market steady; grasssteers, I4.00tjs.00: fed steers and year-
lings. I6.6O011.6S; fat cows and helfe-- s,

14.0001.00; canners, S2.SO01.7t; veals.
84.069.60; feeders, - 14.0006.00; cslves,tl.60Wt.8O; feeding cows and fc!fer.
St.5O4.00; grass cowa and heifer- - S1.7S
05.50.

Hogs Receipts. 1.600 head; market 14. to IS cents lower; light. 17.5007.76:
. mixed. 66.76 0 7. 15; heavy, t4.00O7.00:

balk of sales, SS.1507.50,- Sheep Receipts. 80S head; market
steady.

. " ' ' I don Wool.
Xondon. Oct IS. The wool auction sales

today closed with offerings of 11,161 hale.Prices were firm. A feature of the saleskas been the strong demand hv the vm.
trade, which absorbed tha bulk of the

- offerings.- Compared with the September price.Vennoa closed 11 & per cent higher, while
ereaa-bre- also advanced, fine aad me-
diant ?s per cent and eoarse. IS perrest The horn trade daring the sales
thought K1.S0S bales and the continent
47.60 tales. Ft thousand bales were
ot disposed af.

'. Wew Tee Pried TrvJt.
' Mew York, Oct. 28. Evaporated Ap--

Nominal
- Pranes Moderaterr- - active.
. . Atuicota aad Beaches Quiet.

U 8 Rubber Co... 61
Am Sugar Rfg Co 64

33
S

46
43
15
45
60
S3
23 '
68,...
76
S3

9
41
13

8lnclalr Oil Rfg. 24
k Co 6Spacking top, 17.60; balk throwoat sows,

16.1606.75; stock pigs, steady; choice
load. 18.10.

16
48
60
63
24
68
33
76
64

1
42
12
43
36
66
87

44
49
63

. 33
67
31
74
61

S

41
11
43
36
IS
67

3 ;mSheep Receipts, LOOS head; killing
classes steady; fed lambs, 19.00; new
Mexican wethers, 65.26.

Stromsberg. Carb. . 14
Studebaker Corp.. 77
Tob Pdcts Co.... 65
Trana-Cont- al Oil. 9
Texas Co 42
U S Food Pr Corp 11
Union Carbide ... 43
White Motor Co. 36

.OLDLINE LEGAL RESERVECOMPANY- - HOME OFFICE. OMAHA. NEBRASKASt. Joseph Live Stork.
St. Joaesh. Mo.. Oct. 28. Hoes

Wllsoa Co. Inc. 36relpts. 6.S00 hesd: IS to lie lower
17.65; bulk. 16.8507.64. - sa. Atlantic 5552W'st'gh'se Air'raka 87 1708-1- 0 Dodge Streetcattle Receipts, 60 head:- - steady to 64

45
84
45

Western Union ... 64
West'gh'se El Mfg 45
Am Woolen Co ... 74

451istrong; steers. 14.60015.00; cows and
heifers. 16.60010.60; calves. 15.0008.60.

8heeo Recelnta. '1.50ft head: eteadv: 74; 76 76 I far W W M,Total sales, 1,063.000. 1t 4lambs, 16.0006.70: ewes. 14.0004.76. ..': :!!:aws!S!lLl . 1Money Close. 6 oer cent: Thuradav'a
--aclose, S per cent . ' -

Marks Close. .0051 : Thursday's close.New York Bagar.
New York. Oct. It. The raw sugar .0000. ...... 24th and O St. mail orders souoted Sonth Omaha

Sterling Close. 1161: Thunder's
close, list. S , .

market waa quiet and unchanged at 4.00c
te 4.11 for centrifugal. Sales reportedwere 86,606 bags of Cohan. Raw sugar
fatorea closed: December. 1.67c: March.

:USE BEE .WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:" " sCrOM Trath, Stss Thy en GNssi With
CHr Bar. '

S:40ci May, X60c. aad Jalr, 1.60a, Kansas City, Oct 11. Bay Unchanged.

i


